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IMPACT ON SELF

The initial pitch for the Root Bioscience Project 
was to culminate data on the effects of various 
dosages of CBD Oil as it pertained to different user 
groups and their ailments. However, once our group 
formed it was brought to our attention that there 
was a bigger problem in the works - hemp waste.              
To produce approximately 12 ounces of CBD oil, 
12-15 pounds of biowaste is amassed. This issue 
touched us Fellows as we saw great alignment with 
the value of the fellowship and potential for great 
social and environmental impact. 

Choosing a project:

    Data collection from CBD Oil users
    Hemp waste as food/treatment for pets
    Hemp waste as animal bedding 
    Paper made from hemp waste

Through researching our project choices we were 
able to find that there are strict rules from the 
FDA on what can be fed to animals and sold in 
commercial animal feed. Additionally, there were 
companies making chicken and horse bedding out of 
hemp waste who attested to the materials properties 
of high absorbency, low dust, and low odor. 

While the initial project idea might have been 
easier due to having a set starting point, our team 
connected deeply with the issue of hemp waste. We 
were able to see that this was a problem not only 
of today but of the future, especially if nothing is 
done about it. Also we were able to come together 
with our various backgrounds to brainstorm solutions 
to the hemp waste problem. As one example, our 
mentor Jane had a sick dog who might benefit 
greatly from CBD for pain. This illustrated before our 
eyes the potential for our project to be impactful. 

We decided that creating a product for social 
good from the waste would be the most impactful 
solution which was within the scope of our time 
and resources. If we could get in on the ground floor 
of this booming industry with a product from hemp 
waste we could provide growers and processors 
with opportunity and incentive to reduce the waste 
being sent to landfills. With the absorbent properties 
of hemp and its low dust levels we decided to make 
cat litter our product. 

Why Hemp Waste as Cat Litter?
    Traditional clay cat litter is strip mined, a process 
    which is ecologically damaging
    Eliminates hemp waste from landfills 
    Access to pelleting equipment through the NC 
    State Feed Milling
    Access to NC State waste processing facility as
    means to break down hemp waste
    Opportunity to use NC State Vet School or local 
    animal shelters as pilot groups to increase impact 

Stakeholders and Beneficiaries
    Hemp farmers and processors who feel guilty 
    about sending their waste to their landfill but have 
    no alternative solution
    Investors who would benefit from association with 
    a clean brand and from potential profit
    Cat owners who are looking for a more 
    environmentally friendly litter
    Animal shelters who could use funds elsewhere if 
    this product was donated or less expensive

Potential Future Impacts
    Diverting hemp waste from landfills or incineration 
    Adding value to the hemp industry
    Reducing the destructive environmental impacts 
    that occur with use of clay cat litter
    Assisting animal shelters by cutting cat litter costs

As our project has progressed our team has received 
help and support from the NC State community 
at every turn. Currently we have incurred no costs 
due to this assistance. The NC State Industrial 
Hemp Pilot Program assisted in access to waste 
hemp material for testing, as well as a personal 
connection with Broadway Hemp. The NC State 
Feed Mill donated their time and facility to help us 
make our first prototype of cat litter. NC State Waste 
Processing also assisted by attempting to turn our 
hemp waste into a size which could be pelletized. 
Should the project move forward we find it important 
to connect more growers/processors with the North 
Carolina State community to continue this project 
benefiting North Carolina.

AS IS

IMPACT ON OTHERS

COULD BE

IMPACT ON COMMUNITY

To produce approximately 12 
ounces of CBD oil, 12-15 pounds 
of biowaste is amassed. This 
issue touched us Fellows as 
we saw great alignment with 
the value of the fellowship and 
potential for great social and 
environmental impact. 

We were able to see that this 
was a problem not only of today 
but of the future, especially if 
nothing is done about it. Also 
we were able to come together 
with our various backgrounds 
to brainstorm solutions to the 
hemp waste problem.

REFLECTION OF IMPACT

Pain Points
    Losing our initial two senior fellows within the 
    first semester of the project.

Pivot: Gaining Senior Fellow Gracie and 
creating a more organized and functional 
team dynamic and meeting structure.

Not having an initial project idea and taking all of 
first semester to decide a direction.

Pivot: Spending time researching the
problem and gaining knowledge which 
helped us moving forward.

Understanding the problem.
Pivot: Realizing through research that we could 
also assist in the cat litter industry where strip 
mining is used as the material in clay litter.

PAIN POINTS AND PIVOTS
Testing our pelleted litter prototype to quantify 
its absorbency, odor fighting, dust levels, and 
antimicrobial properties in comparison to the raw 
material and current litters on the market.
Develop partnerships with local animal shelters to 
test user satisfaction with the product.
Facilitate partnerships between growers/
processors and NC State to prepare to further this 
product as next peak harvesting season comes.
Work with NC State Waste Processing and Root 
Bioscience to find a way to preprocess the initial 
hemp waste into a product which can be ran 
through the pelletizer.
Analyze what this product might cost to make at a 
more bulk level and determine a price for the litter 
if necessary.
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